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The (liscu-i- on of the Uland bill
in the House of Keinvsentatives is

bcini;- - follo'A-ci- l with a jrl lerree
of interest, not to say anxiety.

i)eoile would have been

content if the Fifty-thir- d Congress
had not attempted any silver legis-

lation during its lirst session. IIal
such a policy been followed it
would have jriven time for results
connected with the repeal of the
Hierman act to make themselves
known, as well as the effect of the

Wi!nn taiill' bill upon commerce.
Then the subject of the further
coinage of silver could have been
taken up to belter advantage, ami

the problem solved with jrreater
satisfaction.

Already the consideration of the
subject is leading the House of
Representatives into deep water.

IVii'ir set forth as a measure to re-

lieve the Treasury by mcreasincr

the circulation of money about
it m , m ), representing the seijrn-iorar- e,

it pive opportunity for the
introduction of an amendment

the issue of )onls at the
discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury to relieve the national

as occasion mirht require.
This brings the advocates of silver
coinaire into a position which they
wishel to avoid, and the result of
the consideration of the Uland bill

cannot now be foretold.
The authorizing of a considera-

ble issue of silver money in con-

junction with a similar issue of jjold
bonds is a contradiction in terms,
which strikys the average silverite
as beinir ridiculoiH, and it has be-

come a practical question as to
whether the coinage of silver bul-

lion on hand shall be abandoned
rather than for Mr. Bland and his
followers to appear in a false posi-

tion by voting for a lanre issue of
Treasury bonds to be redeemed in
rold.

WHAT HINDERS BUSINESS.

The business of the country is

waiting now for the passage of the
Wilson bill. So lonix as there is

uuirht of uncertainty about that, so
lontr will men defer makinir their
arrangements for operations ex-

tend imr well into the future. If it
were reasonably certain that the
Senate would pass the tariff bill

substantially in its present shape
within a month, or even two
months, every pulse of busine
would be quickened at once. Un
fortunately nothing of the kind is

certain. The Senate may alter the
bill in ways which will make a rad
ical dill'erence in business condi
tions. Or it may potter over the
matter for months to come while
business jroes on upon a hand-t- o

mouth basis, with a loss of the
Treat ei' part of what oiurht to bean
active sprinir trade.

The character of the Senate's ac

tion is ot tar less consequence to
business than its time. Action
now, even if it be not wholly wise
in character, would be regarded by
business men as better for business
than the wisest possible action af-

ter prolonged delay. Business men
care far less what conditions they
are to work in than they care for
certainty on that point.

The thinr now necessary to hrinjr
immediate and notable prosperity
to the business of the country is
for the Senate promptly to pass the
Wilson bill. All other conditions
arc favorable. This alone is the
brake upon the wheels of activity.

At last the secretary of the State
Press Association has taken the du-

ty upon himself to expose adver-
tising humbugs. It is to be re-

gretted that the average North
Carolina newspaper accepts almost
anything that comes alonir in the
way of an advertisement, and at
maturity has to whistle for pa--

.

The (Jum-Klasti- e Roofing Co., of
New York, which at present is
''doinjr up" the brethren, lias
proven itself a humbuir to us, four
years airo. Let Editor Sherrill
continue his rood work.

Thk last issue of the Smithrield
Herald contains the greater portion
of and State news items
which appeared in this paper the
previous week, but without credit.
As these particular items command
a great deal of labor on our part,
we would request the jrentleman
who is such an adept with scissors,
that in usim? our items in future,
to give proper credit or else leave
them alone.

Tin: Durham (Jlobe is four years
old. It is bright, newsy and al-

ways interesting. Continued suc-
cess to Editor Jenkins.

Cure for rheumatism or neuralgia.
Buy a 1'.") cent bottle of Salvation Oil
and use it according to directions. It
will cure the worst ease.

National Capital Matters.
From our Ketfii'iir C'orrvsjtuidont.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 17, 181)4.

Democratic Senators are satisfied j

with the progress made by the sub-

committee on the Wilson tariff bill,
although they would, of course, have
been jrlad to have had the bill report-

ed to the full committee this week.

However, the time spent in getting
the bill in proper condition is not

time lost. Every Democratic mem-

ber of the Finance c ommittee, except
Senator Vance, who is away on ac-

count of his health, lias been in al-

most constant conference with Sena-

tors Jones, Vest and Mills, who com-

pose the and when

the bill is reported to the full com-

mittee (Senator Jones thinks it will

not be later than next Tuesday) it
will in reality be ready to be report--e- d

to the Senate, as all the changes
will have received the approval of all
of the Democrats on the Finance
committee. Sugar seems to be the
principle stumbling block, although
there are several other articles upon
which there are differences in opin-

ion. But all of the Democratic Sen-

ators agree in saying that the indi-

cations all point to a harmonious
agreement.

It looked early in the weelc as
though Representative Bland's bill
for the coinage of the seigniorage
would go through without any seri
ous trouble, but he made several in-

effectual attempts to secure the
unanimous consent necessary in the
absence of an order from the com-

mittee on Rules to set a time for
closing the debate. The opposition
not only refused to consent to set a
time to vote, but notified Mr. Bland
that the friends of the bill must make
their own quorum when they did
vote. Reed became so
nagging in his opposition to Mr.
Bland's attempts to close the debate
that Mr. Hatch, who was in the
chair, had to call for the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

before he could get order.
Mr. Bland was thoroughly mad.

Representative Bryan, of Nebras-
ka, is going on a tariff reform and
silver speech making tour. His first
speech will be made on the 21st inst.";

to the students of the Normal school
at Valparaiso, Indiana. The next
evening he is scheduled for a speech
at the Chicago Union League ban-

quet. From there he goes to Lin-

coln, Neb., and then to Denver,
where, on the 28th inst., he is to
speak at the banquet of the Gray-ston- e

Club on '"Tariff Reform and Bi-

metallism Not one but Both."
Senator Gray never poses as an

orator. When he has anything to
say he proceeds in a straightforward,
business-lik- e way to say it, and what
he says is always carefully and re-

spectfully listened to. His two-da- y

speech on the Hawaiian question,
this week, was a complete and un-

biased history of the relations be-

tween this country and the little
islands, of which he trulv said, 'Tf
an earthquake or a convulsion in

those Southern seas were to swallow
them up there would not
be, except from feelings of humanity
for the loss of life, a ripple on the
surface of the world's affairs.'' It is
because the question involved is one
of international morality that this
Hawaiian business becomes import-
ant. "

The Post Office department has
declared the Honduras Lottery Com-

pany, understood to be the successor
of the defunct Louisiana concern, to
be fraudulent, and instructed post-
masters not to deliver mail to it or
to an' of the men known to be con-

nected with it. The issueing of money
orders, payable outside of the United
States, to the same parties has also
been prohibited.

President Cleveland has resumed
the public receptions at
the White House, which a pressure
of public business compelled him to
temporarily abandon last summer.

Representative Boatner, of La.,
has a substitute for the present civil
service law in his mind which he in-

tends to push in Congi-ess- . It does
away with life-tenu- in office and
makes 12 years the longest time any
person can remain in office.

The Senate, in executive session
yesterday afternoon, rejected the
nomination of Wheeler II. Peckham
to be Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the United States.
The vote stood 41 against and 32 for
confirmation.

She Was Buried Alive.
Wilmington Star.

A Petersburg, Va., telegram tells
of a shocking case of the burial of a
lady while still alive. The supposed
corpse was sent there from some
other place for interment, and her
husband having no lot of his own in
the cemetery had the body tempera
rily buried in the lot of a friend. Re
cently in removing the body for re
interment, the husband had the coffin
opened and found the body, with the
face downward and hands clasped in
the hair. If the grave could tell
its story it would tell of thousands
of human beings who are buried
alive.

Catarrh Cannot lc C'uretl
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the. blood and nnicuous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was present! by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood piuitiers, actinir directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHE2TEY & CO., Toledo, O.
CsTSold by Druggists 75c.

Whore .Marriage Was a Failure.

A divorce was granted in Massa-

chusetts because "the defendant
Uvps this plaintiff awake most of

the night quarreling."
A Wisconsin man got a divorce be- -

cause his wife kept a servant girl
who spit on the frying pan to see if

it was hot enough to fry.

An Indiana applicant for divorce
testified that ''my wife would not
walk with me on Sundays and pulled
a tuft of hair out of my head."

In California a, defendant husband
was adjudged guilty of cruelty be-

cause he did not provide water at his

house, neither would he repair the
house to make it comfortable.

In Ken tuckj' a divorce was once
granted because "the defendant came

into the bedroom the morning after
the marriage and beat this plaintiff
on the head with her shoe heel."

An Indiana divorce was some years
ago granted because ''the defendant
pulled all the covering off this plain-

tiff's bed and she likewise ran a
knitting needle four inches into his
arm."

Callus divorced his wife because
she ran about with her head bare;
Vetus got rid of his because he saw

her talking with a freed woman;
Sophus, because she went to the
theater; Amillius Paulus, because he
did not like her.

A Kansas wife was released from

her husband because, as she stated
in her petition, ''the defendant
pinched the nose of this plaintiff,
causing it to become very red, there-
by causing the plaintiff great pain
and anguish of mind."

A Michigan man advertised in a
New York newspaper the other day
for a wife. He received responses
from eighteen hundred husbands
saying' he couiu nave ineirs. inis
illustrates the virtue of advertising,
and the generosity of man is fully-show-

A New York man, in petitioning
ing for divorce, pleaded that ''the
defendant would not sC'w on this
plaintiff's buttons, neither would she
allow him to go to fires at night," a
species of oppression decided by the
court to be cruel and inhuman, and
therefore entitling the plaintiff to a
decree.

When ether remedies fail to relieve
contrhs and colds. Dr. Bull's Cough Svr- -

in will effect a permanent cure. Obvi
ously because it is the best remedy.

ooi.nsnoKo makkkt kktokt.
Corrected Weekly by 1. M. I'rivett. Cotton

Uuyer and Wholesale Provision Uealer.
Cotton 7(a?i
Bulk Meat
Mess Pork l!i..rt
Salt 'Joe (n l.M)
Bice, rough 40(ffT0
X. C. Hams J (i 10
X. C. Sides ( U

Meal per sack 1.2.) (
Flour :3.(M) (a, 4.n
Sugar, granulated 4 (a i
( Vim ") (a CO

Oats ' 45 (a
Hay 1.00 (a 1.0.)
Eggs . 10(rtll
Bice Meal, per 100 lb 1.00
Peas 50 (a GO

Blood Poison
After Approach of Death, New Lifo

by Taking Hood's. '

ifr. Wm. E. GreenholtM
Baltimore, Md.

"For four years I was in intense suffering
with an abscess on my thiIi. It discharged
freely and several times

Pieces of Dons Came Out.
Last February I had to take my bed for four
weeks, and then it was I began to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I soon got on my feet, hut was
Tery weak and went to the Maryland I'r.iversity
hospital, where they said my trouble was chronic
blood poisoning and giivc me little hope. I re-

turned homo and continued taking Hood's. I
have used six bottles and the abscess has en-
tirely disappeared, and I have been in

Fine Health Ever Since.
I know if it had not been for Hood's Sarsa;ft-rill- a

I should be in my grave. I have gained in
weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounJs

Hood's511Cures
I praise Hood's Sarsaparilla for it all." "Wm. K.
(Ji:r.KxnoLTz, 1S12 Hanover St., Baltimore, M !.

l!cod's P;!l3 cure liver ills, constipation,
Uliu'is-ts- s, jiuuUwc, sick headache, indiesUou.

In all the attributes that sufliee to make
a lirsl-clii- family journal

The - Philadelphia - Record

Spares no trouble or expense to pathor
and present to its readers all the news
of the Old and New World.

Its several Departments, each under
the management of a competent Editor,
comprises matters pertaining to

jniE HOUSEHOLD,
TIIE FARM,
WOMAX WORLD.
SCIENCE.
ART,
LITERATURE,
FINANCE,
THE REAL ESTATE WORLD.

Presentinj: a complete magazine every
ilav.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily, one year, --

Daily
?3.()0

and Sunday, one year, $4.00

ADDRESS

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

917-91- 9 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

: jpiir
i STRANGE CASE.

Hov an Enemy was Foiled.
The fo'.lowinjr prnphio statement 'will be

road viili intense irnvrwt: "lean nut describe
the nutnb. creepy seiisat ion that existed In my
arms, hands innl Is irs. 1 had to rub and bent
those parts iM'i! H:ey wore sore, to overcome
in a measure t lie ft. ad feeling that had taken
possession of them. In nriuilion, 1 had
siiaa:.' weakness in my buck and around my
wais:. uv; th r with hi indescribable 'pone'
f- - : ' lay s'oaiiich. I'hy.sieians said it
.v is : r.r. paralysis, from v hieh. accord-in- -'

.1 nniver: ail conclusion, there Js no
le'n i. (1'ir-- it fastens upon a person, they
.siiy. it, (Oiitinues its insidious progress unt.'l
it reaches si vital point and the sufferer dies.
S:icn n.y prospect. I had been doctoring
a .ear and a half steadily, but with no par-ti- t"

n::n- when I saw an advertisement
of in- Aiiics' Kestorative Nervine, procured a
lHit;:es;iid lnvran usinjr it. Marvelous as it
may Kovai, but a few days had passed before
everv lit of that creepy feeling had left me,
anl "tl.v'e lias not been even the slightest
in!i :!:i;- i of its return. I now feel as
wed as I ever did, and have gained ten
pounds in weight, thoush I had run down
from lTiMot!". Four others have used lr.
Miles' llcstoraiive Nervine on my recomen-d;:;io- n,

and i! lias been as satisfactory in their
:i!ses-;,- in mine." James Kane, La line, O.

IV. .'.liies' Hestorativo Nervine is sold by all
dru,ri:i-'- s on a positive guarantee, or sent,
direct ly the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind .. on receipt of price, H per bottle, six
bottles for , express prepaid. It is free from
opiates or dauj-'ero- urugs.

SOLD BY JOHX II. HILL & SOX,
Di ujisjists, (loldsboro, X. C.

SOctfi.'ands' iTIl.J mr
ji.oo Bottle. Sa o fl a c iv
Oas cent a dose.

Tnia Grkat Cough Curb promptly cures
where ell others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival;
has cured thousands, and will CURS TOO if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Chest, use
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASXER.25C.

HILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY,

Have you cuiarrii t 1 nis remedy is guaran-
teed to cure you. Price, CO eta. Injector free.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS.

TO : REDUCE
'Onr Slock of

Win ter Millinery
WE OFFEU

VERY GREAT REDUCTIONS!

FANCY GOODS

AND XOTIOXS

LOWER THAN EVER

Don't Hiss TliisCliance!

J. II. EDWARDS.
DO TOU WANT

To Make Money?

Although my tr:nK' List year was the
laro.--t ly

Several - Thousand - Dollars

than any previous year. I now liml my-
self with too many Winter (iootls on
hand.

TO GIVE THEM AWAY
is not ldisiness, lmt in onler to get those
gox!s otr my shelves

WITHOUT - DELAY
I propose to make the priee no ohjeet,
and will sell them lower than ever
known.

DO NOT HESITATE- -

but come at once. Yon will liml thehi
the biggest bargains ever ottered here.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
THE HUSTLER.

Walnut street. Uoldsboro, X. C.

BELOW COST!

A lot of fine and fancy

STATIONERY!
which we will sell below cost.

COME, EXAMINE
the line and

Make Your Selection

AT THE

nnn wv
inmv ijuui Ul Villi.

J. F. MILLER, rKOi'uiETOR.

.f SiESS&KCAa hoists coara byOF? &a INVISIBLE TUBULAR EARJfa CUSKIOtiS. Whispers heard.
Suocessui where all KenielfeaF4iL. 1

iVOOtlCrM. Athlrvm W. MUM UX, 663 BraMlaaj, m !.

ooockxoooooooo
rJ

Do Yozt
-- 2. 15

FEEL SDCEC?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

,lEr.!S5Sri,EDTAKE RIPAHS TABULES

n''TE RIPANS TABULES
If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or you -- rF HinAMC TARIIIPQ

SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATING,
1 tllt-- iMrHllO IHDULW

SSFSVl RIPANS TABULES
Ripans Tabules Regulate the System and Preserve the Health.

; VJ1 V CJ
j RELIEF.!

EASY

I SAVE

Sold

OF

TO TAKF

QUICK- - TO
DOCTOR'S BILL.

bj Druggists Everywhere.

'.'

GREAT - SLAUGHTER - SALE
-

WINTER GOODS
--AT-

.A-sli-
er HECdw-sti- r els'.

Preparatory to our animal inventory and the new arrival
of onr spring stock, we shall close out

For The Next 30 Days
Our remaining stock of Winter Goods at a tremendous sac
rifice, as we don't care to

Bv

-

ACT
MANY A

-

carry over a single of this
season's goods when our Spring trade begins.

New And Seasonable Goods- -

At One Half Their Value !
examininer our stock

yard

-
goods offered for sale, as is done in other houses, when a
ciosmg-ou- t saie is announced. ine goods we oiler you at
such a

Great In Cost,- Saving - -
are all this season's goods, fresh from the manufacturers
and of the latest designs and fashion. You will simply
pronounce it as the

Greatest Bargains Ever Known !

Do not fail to take advantage of this unprecedented
offer, which is only a chance of a life-tim- We guarantee
to sell you everything you need at a great deal less than the
cost of production.

9
you will find no shelf-wor- n

IN

FLANNELS AND ! -

Almost Nothing

THE WINTER STOCK GOES

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Don't hesitate and put it off, but come at once in order
to avoid the rush. Remember that the Closing-Out- . Sale
only lasts for Thirty Days. After that time you will never
be able to secure such enormous bargains again, as they
are offered to you NOAV.

UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICES

XS GOODS, CLOAKS.

You will find these goods worth at least double the
price at which we are offering them now. l?ear in mind
that tliey are all this season's goods, and only reduced in
their original value for the benefit of our enormous trade.

Down to

BLANKETS

ENTIRE

Prices
IN -

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
IUs useless for us to attempt to say anything more.

You will have to come in person and convince yourself of
the truth of our assertion. You may rest assured that the
goods will be sold to you.

NOTE Farmers desirous of buying their supplies on
time, or are in need of ready cash, can be accommodated in
any quantity on the most reasonable terms. I also keep a

Full Line of Groceries,
and a complete assortment of all the leading Fertilizers. It
will therefore be to your interest to consult me when in
need of supplies during the spring and summer.

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

37, .19, 41 and 43, EAST CENTRE STIiEET, G0LDSH0I10, X. (!.
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W. WOOD SONS, Seedsmen. Richmond, Va.
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fvmi St&tt MfflliLin) that horse

TRTF3 "TK
The Bit HUMANE in its operation, and only made powerful will the driver.

The animal soon understands the situation, and the VICIOUS horse becomes DOCILE;
the FULLER a PLEASANT DRIVER. Elderly people will driving
this Bit a pleasure.

nn rin Anel this Bit with the many iron bits now beic;HP HUt. UMHIUUHU oiTered-t- he bar the "Triumph" WROUCHT
ST EEL, none other safe put the mouth a horse.
WILL BE SENT. POSTAGE PAID. AS FOLLOWS : nck!l plate... $2 00

VVM. VAN ARSDALE, Racine, Wisconsin.

FOR TIN ROOFING,
Roof Painting and General

Tin and Sheet Iron Work,
GO

FOR PICTURE FRAMING
In Moulding of Latest Designs

go to

Best Workmanship Lowest Prices.
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Seed

Choice Lot Spring Seed Oats.

Houlton Rose,,
Early Goodrich

And Peerless
Seed Potatoes!
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Potatoes !

liETAIL

THE BEST

The Market Affords

Is at our est:tllish:iu'iit.

We Make a
OF

and Saasagi on

UQTlIi.iliost rire f"i" :i!t y'

C0HN SON,

CITY El'TCHKKS,

GOLDSBOKO. C. -

a ?SIVS?5
tiMlj. v pmanUM (r ru"' 'talnruUr Ouun. WClM.

Knm fall Cuww n Td.llCnr hi Art and t Cj.;;
Ua4. Cailac IVtSMn. for R.tfUUr '

ecTBLII C.

500 Barrels - All Grades,
AT LOWEST TRICES.

I. B, FONVI ELLE,
West Walnut at Unlucky Corner.

S. PRIVETT,
WHOLESALE

Grocer and

1867.

Cotton Buyer.

Established.

Offer--s for C a Ii
Bargains in all goods as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt, .Mixed Feed, Wheat
Soap, Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Empty Grain Sacks

Molasses, Lye, Potash, Land Plaster, Candles.
. Kye. Corn, Oats, Meal,

Bagging : anjd : Ties!
of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair,

YOU- -

NEED MONEY?

One Thousand Dollars

loaned

Responsible Parties,
Eight Per Cent.

ISPFor particulars call
Headlkjht office.
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